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l\ugu,;t17,2009 

CoUeen M. Kennedy, ot al, 
O'Me)".nv & Mevers LLP 
Two Emb.rcader~ CetHer, 28 th Floor 
San Francisco, CA 94111 
vi" fax, 415-984-8701 

Copy to; 

Ross M. Campbell 
Coast Law Group, U.P 
169 Saxony Road, Suite 204 
Encinitas, CA 92024 
via faJ<; 760-942-8515 

fe' eBay Inc, v. Digitall'oint Solutions, Inc., el a1. 

Ladies Mcl Gentlemen of O'MeJvcny, 

NETHERE PAGE 01 

This letter is in response to a fax that we received on 7/30/09 which is a letter fmln O'lv!e)veny to Coast Law 
Group. It is a nlQre formal ,esponse in addition 10 a telephone discussion with Ms. Kennedy which occutted 
ptoximate to the time of the fax to us. 

We wanted to provide clarification 'With tcgard to assertions by O'Mdvcny ",ntained in that letter. Througb 
the i)a5Oage (If t1me, o( (lthe( processes, our response may be moot, but r wanted t(l ptovide infonnatioH $C) 

the patties can proceed based (In facts and a cleat understanding of our position. Here goes' 

1, In sevetal h'lstao.ces in the letter, the term "NctHere~s serversH is used. In fact these ate nelt 

NetHcrc's servers. We cIo not own, lease:, log",into, or admlnistf~.t' these se.t."Vers. The server.::: wer.e 
placed into the tacks by Digital Point Or repre,entative, thereof. 

2. Th.lette! 'tates, " ... inform.ti,,,, seized by the FBI is also available to Defendants from NetHere." 
We do not agtee with thi, stalement because NO information is available f(Om NetHer. regarding 
the contents of the server. \Ve do not ,know what is on the servers, and we do not have access 
thereto. 

To use an a.nalof,'}') the per.son. who reads the electric meter at a home does not kn.ow what it:; in:;;idc 
the reftigentor jmide th.t ,.me house. We are like tho electric meter reador. The server is like:: the 
tofrigerator imide Digital Point's home. You are .ski"g u, jf the milk is past its spoilage date. We 
have no idea if there is any milk the.re .t all and do 110t kiww how to break-in to find 0\1\. 

3, In seveul in5t:.mt;:es~ the h:tter uses the word «hostcd'l to describe Our s€:lvice. We prefer the tenn 
"co-located", because hosted has the connotadon that we have access to Some portion of the scrv~r. 
To be clear, in the case of the Digit.al Point devices) we only provide pO'wer? rack$pace, bandwidth) 
and cooling. We do not have any access to ally informacion on the devices. . 

N'iH;:;~, inc 
491).1 Niah'"a!ol j\yt,;., $I)jt~ ;lOU 

San Diego, CA. nU,17 
Phon!;: 6l?-224-761(J, F<l.;-;: (\')1}_224.'((,(11 

bttp:/ Iw\Vw,)l.~:t,herr!.m~t 
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The closing paragraph of your lotlet states that you may choose to enforce the Amended SubpoeM against 
NetHer<, We "elargely baffled by this sbtement as we believe that we have complied in full with that 
,ubpoena with the exception of only providing a partially tedacted credit card number for Digital Point out of 
t,copeCI flOr their privacy, 

\Ve have truly and completely provided .ll of OUt knowledge with tespect to information contained on the 
Digital Point systems, We do not have any p~tSSwords Ot any other methods that would pwvidc us aCCeSS ()l' 

more information even if we receive more leg.l paperwork. 

We are not trying to be difficult; I just want evcryollC to understand the reality of thi, oltuatioll, 

I am alway, happy to answer mot. or different que,tioos if '''y,m. thinks th.t it would be helpful, but all we 
know is what we know and in this case we know approl<ilnatcly nothing, 

My professional billing rate i, $300,00 pet hour, I have now spent two hout, so fo.r in this m.tter, 

Thank;, 

C:~'j r-2p 
Andy TaubIna!, 
NetlIer. lne:, 

--"--N·~tJ.{etr;~·~'-

499J N(;1S,l!;'\ An:., .s\J;t~ 200 
S:)() Di(!~!iO, CA 92107 

Phvm>;: 61<;1-224-761(1, /<'\1.;-;: 6'19-224-7601 
http://wwW.l1t~th~~fl.':.flH 
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